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the xij day of November, 1584, at Her Graces coming to Saint James. To the tune
of Wignores Galliard"1
"The twelfe day of November last,
Elizabeth our noble queen
To Londen-warde she hied fast,
Which in the country long had been.
The citizens went then apace
On stately steeds to meet her grace,
In velvet coats and chaines of golde
Most gorgiously for to beholde.
Each company in his degree
Stood orderly in good array
To entertaine Her Majesty
As she did passe along the way.
And by each man did duly stand
A wayter with a torch in hand,
Because it drue on toward night,
Along the way her grace to light.
The people flocked there amain,
The multitude was great to see,
Their joyful harts were glad, and fain
To view her princely majestic,
Who at the length came riding by,
Within her chariot openly;
Even with a noble princely train
Of Lords and Ladies of great fame."
" Courteously " she paused to hear the " humble supplication " of a poor man;
and as she passed between rows of kneeling people, they
"cried with might and main
0 Lord preserve your noble grace
And all your secret foes deface."
"What traitors hart can be so hard
To hurt or harm that princely flower;
What wretch from grace is so debard
That can against her seem to lower.
The diamond of delight and joy,
Which guardes her country from annoy,
A most renowned Virgin Queen
Whose like on earth was never seen.
In many dangers hath she been,
But God was evermore her guide;
He wil not see our gratious Queen
To sufier harm through traitors' pride.
Lord send her long and happv daies
In England for to rule and reign,
God's glory evermore to raise,
True Justice always to maintain,
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